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INSULT AMERICANS

IN JUAREZ STREETS

Teniion Between Two ITationi at
Border Shown by Contemptuous

Attitude to "Gringoi."

GAVTRA SHOWS HIS HATRED

EL TAXO, Tex., March IS. The
tension between the two nations at
this point oa the border was no-

ticeably sharper today, as far as
Jnares waa concerned. General Oa-vi- ra

coupled his announcement as to
the whereabouts of the American
troops with a statement that he
would no longer receive American
newspaper correspondents. Few
Americans visited Juares today and
those few returned with word of a
decidedly hostile attitude shown to-

ward them by the Mexicans.
In some Instances the children in

the streets threw mud at visiting
Americans and shouted Insults after
them. Customs officials on the
American side of the international
bridge reported that they had heard
scattered shots fired In Juaret dur-
ing the past two nights, but were
unable to ascertain the cause of the
shooting.

Threatened itllk Death.
Andres Oarcla, 1'arrania consul here,

announced today that hs wss twins
bombarded with thrests of death and
Insults sent through the mails by fol-

lowers of Fells Diss. He said that sim-
ilar communications were being sent to
General Oavlra 'In Juares.

One such communication was written
en a copy of an American newspaper
wbloa had large headlines announcing

j that Carransa had agreed to permit
American troops to cross the border.
Over this was written:

"You are a traitor to the national
honor of Mexico and will meet the fate

r such."
Another letter contained high flown

phrases of Fells Diss and denounced
Carransa and Oarcla as betrayers cf i

their country. A third missive contained
a fairly well-draw- n caricature of the
first chief, surrounded with obscene and
menacing comment.

Consul Oarcla said that he had de-

tailed some of his agents to trace the
senders of these letters and that hs was
practically certain of their Identity. He
aid that as soon as he was sure of his

men he would probably lay his Informa-
tion before the American authorities.

Coadltloaa fralrly .
WASHINGTON, March 17. Reports to

the State and War departments Indicated
that condition generally in the Interior
of Mexico were fairly quiet General
Fun ton reported In one dispatch that
there was some excitement at various
points along the frontier. He said that
trains southbound on the border carried
only a few passengers. Other dispatches
received from him were of purely routine
character, It was said authoritatively, .

Consular advices to tho stats
metit were to the of Isot that quiet
vallej In virtually all sections of Mexico
with the exception of Tamproo and Tor-roo- n.

At Tamplco and in the adjacent
oil fields Americans were reported to be
vneasy, although no disorders had de-

veloped. The attitude of the military
forces In the district la said to be

to Americans.
It Is believed, however, that when the

acquiescent attitude of the do facto gov-
ernment toward the campaign against
Villa becomes known there will tb no
further cauae for apprehension.

Stlaalloa Not New Os.
The situation In Tamplco la not a new
ne, and Is not a direct result of the de-

termination of the United States to cap-

ture Villa.
Torreon has for sometime been a seat

of disorder. Consul Williams, who left
Ms consulate st Torreon In charge of the
Urlttiih vice consul returned to the border
with a parly of Americans reported to
the State department late today that he
had quit his poet because of unbearable
conditions.

Three British Airmen
Killed Making Flights
LONDON. March lk.-T- hre British air-

men. Lieutenants Johnstone, Beaumont
and LalUlaw, were killed yesterday In
accldenta while on experimental flights.
Lieutenants Johnstone and Beaumont
were killed on the east coast of Scot-
land, and Ucutenant Laldlaw st the
llrndon aerodrome.

FORTY OMAHA BARBER
SHOPS DISPLAY CARDS

The postofflce employes bill, now pend- -
Ing In congress, wss endorsed by the
Omaha Central Labor union yesterday j

evening at the regular semi-month- ly

meeting In the temple.
One of the reports st the meeting n

from the newly formed barbers' union.
The names of forty Omsha barber shops
displaying the union card were read.

After the routine business had been dis-

posed of tho meeting wss devoted to a
general discussion of the compensation
law. This law is discussed by tho Central
labor body on the second meeting of eaoh
month.

Bribery Jary Imm't Acres.
TOLF.DO. O. March II t'nable toagree sfter delilierHilng fifty-fo- ur hour,

the Jury in the case of former MUyor
Carl II. Keller waa dismissed this after-
noon. He waa tried on a charge of ac-
cepting a bribe.
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Your Films
Properly developed
and printed when
left with us.

Bring us your next roll. Tou
will be agreeably surprised
with our work and service.

Films Developed Free
when prints are ordered.
PrLnting, Sc to 5c Krh. '

AH work left before 4 p. m.
ready following dsy at noon.

The Kamera Shop
607 Ilrwndels Theater Uldg.

Mall Orders Filled.

Report from "Near
The Lino of March
Of American Troops"

OtZMAV. MM., March IS (Near the
IJne of Marrh of AnifrNn Troops.)
American troops alrosdy have paaaed
south of the point and some twenty-fiv- e

nillee esat on a line with Ascenrlon snd
Janos. The American column Is not
moving on the route via Guxman, which
la about thirty miles due south of Co-

lumbus, N. M., but evidently la relying
on the garrlaon st Ousman to contrjl
points eastward of here.

A Carransa garrlaon oocuploa this city,
snd their rommsnder said today that he
had every confidence In the ability of
his troops to maintain order st Qiisinan.

Many persons taken to be bandits are
to be seen, usually singly. In the lone-
some foothills snd mountain pasvs to
the west of the rosd which runs nt
the northern environs of Ousman.

Theae bandits, according to the people
of this section, are ususlly seen leadi'K
their horaea to the limited watering
places lofatcd In the ravlnca of the foot-

hills.
There Is scarcely a sound along the

lonely rosd north of Ousman except the
cries of a few crows which fly about
this region looking for the csrca.isej tf
horses.

Send Lot of Horses
And Mules to Front

WASHINGTON. March 18 The Cnlted
Btatea ahipped G78,4 horses and mules,
worth $131,9M.0ri0, to Ki.rope for the allied
armies In the laat year and a half, ac-

cording to export fluures assembled to-

day In the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce.
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O. C. Kenny, formerly with Schmoller
ft Muellor'a vlctrola Is now
In charge of the new Vlctrola gallery at
the Orchard ft Wllhelm company store.

The recently Installed Victoria gallery
of the Orchard ft Wllhelm compsny Is
along the lines of those in the large stores
In eastern cities. It la considered one of
the finest In the middle west.

The beautiful suite of sound proof rooms
In the new gallery are perfectly ap-
pointed and make for the most ad--
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Mr. Kenny Is very enthusiastic as
the prospects of th new
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South
Omaha High

Meet in
The affirmative of the Crelahton

With school met the negative side rvf the
Houth Hide HlKh team yesterdny
at South Fide. Crelphton was

by rhtlllp Cogley, T.awren'--
Ilannn and Ralph Wilson, and
Side by Ralph Goldberg, P.retWIer Hed-lacl- k

and Iul. Wlrth. Monday, the
nesntlve from CrclnMnii will meet the
affirmiUlvc of Poutli PMo.

FR EN C H S E E VoNTI
SEA

PAW9. March 1.-T- he retirement of
Admiral . Von Tirj.lts. is considered In
French official circles, according to the
Pails newspapers, to be due to the fact
Ithpt he has opposed the coming out of
the German fleet, while Fmperor Wil-

liam desires to sen it enffaRe ttin lirltlsh
naval forces. The conclusion is

drawn that a chanfre may be
looked for In the German naval policy
and that the recent appearance of Ger-

man warships In the North Sea is a alien

that preparations are lpln mnde for
early by the high aca fleet.

REPORTED
IN A SERIOUS CONDITION

LKK'S fU'MM IT, Mo., March IS. --Cole
Younger, former bandit, who Is 111 at his
homo here, waa considered to be In a
serious condition tonlsht by his physi-
cians. He suffered a relapse this sfter-noo- n

and only his strong constitution was
keeping him alive tonight, his doctors

as he had taken but little

flow the Time Buy House Furnishings at 10 50
RUBEL'S COMPLETE STOCK

Being Dally at

CENTRAL FURNITURE
You will be considering advantage to come and the high qual-

ity of goods we are showing on of our store and consider the
are positively lowest ever on and up-to-da- te furniture.

Make selection now and if you like, we it until you delivery. As
always, you own
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price .

See our beautiful four-roo- m

home outfits. This .consists of
a parlor suite, bedroom suite,
dining room suite and kitchenrange and cabinet, draperies,
rugs and everything. Price of the
complete four $135
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We Arc Out of the High Rent Districtt :
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Our regular lib.
eral and ahaolut
guarantee foes
with every ar-
ticle sold during
this Kale.

FRED W. FLEMING

City
INSURANCE COMPANY

A WESTERN COMPANY FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

Summary of Statement, December 31, 1915

Cash in Bank (all bearing interest) $ 699,994.23
Excess over Policy Liabilities 911,784.77
Liabilities 5,118,068.95
Resources 6,029,853.72
Total paid Policyholders (since organization) 4,000,000.00

, Eleven Years' Growth
19(H

ANNUAL. INCOME $ 172,426
NEW BUSINESS 2,050,119
PAID POLICYHOLDERS. . . . 32.983
LEGAL RESERVE FUND... 144,981
NET SURPLUS ;. 12,159

$ 2,835,202.00
21,707,080.00

973,300.00
4,841,030.00

811,784.00

J. B.

Per

Every Kansas City Life Policy is secured a Guaranty Fund of
$4,136,287.64 deposited with the State of Missouri THE LARGEST
DEPOSIT ANY MISSOURI COMPANY and $530,142.67 IN EXCESS
of net liability to policyholders.

"
INSURANCE IN FORCE

iy nss.eis4e X
1006 $S, 014, 777. 00

WOT $12,012,816.00
wo8 $15,017,306.00
V$18,216,937.00

l91y$25,032,121.00
,9y$28,881,445.00

,9yS33,289,174.00
wV$42,510f555.00

7$54,061305.0(K
7$65,S03,227.007$77a37.929.0(K

Our Symmetrical Growth Makes This Pyramid Possible

TO POLICYHOLDERS: While the history of this company
for the past'eleven years has been an unbroken record of steady prog-
ress and financial success, the extraordinary percentages' of increase
in insurance in force, assets and surplus, make 1915 the best year in
the entire life of the institution. During 1915 the percentage of
increase in Insurance Account to New Business was 52, probably the
greatest of any company.

DOES INSURANCE PAY? Upon
policies which became claims last year
there had been paid total premiums of
$58,415. Families of the insured received
back every dollar of the premiums and
$285,467.72 IN EXCESS OF THAT
AMOUNT or a profit of over 589 per
cent on the investment.

in these 169 instances had superla-
tive merit AS AN INVESTMENT. YES!
INSURANCE DOES PAY.

Our business is limited to the interior
section where living: conditions are favor-
able and as a result the death rate of the
Company continues Death claims
paid laat year amounted to $4 per $1,000
of insurance in force. Good interest
earnings and low death rate enable the
Kansas City Life to furnish protection at
the LOWEST NET COST.

New insurance issued has- - averaged
$72,000.00 for every business day of 1915,
increasing: the number of company pa-
trons to approximately 50,000 persons.

The Kansas City Life has always been
conspicuous for economy in administra-
tion. The total compensation of Home
Office officials, directors and employees,
last year was $68,698 less than 2Vfc per
cent of income.

1915

REYNOLD.

Increase
1,544 Per Cent
1,043 Per Cent
2,850 Per Cent
3,239 Per Cent
6,575 Cent

by

OF

net

low.

More than eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
Company's funds are safely invested in
first mortgages on improved real estate,
school bonds and loans to policyholders,
at satisfactory rates of interest. Con-
stantly increasing land values in the West
make farm mortgage loans hiirhly desir-
able investments. , . .

,

The ratio of assets to liabilities was
substantially increased, during the past
year a striking evidence .of careful ad-
ministration of the Company's affairs.

The excess of income over . operating
expenses was $1,880,854.49, of which
$973,299.68 was paid to policyholders and
$850,859.63 was added to their reserves
thus 75 of the entire premium income
was devoted to policyholders.

The Kansas City Life dominates in its
home territory in the amount of new in-
surance issued. During nineteen-fiftee- n,

as in former years, its new business in
western territory, including Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and northern Texas, was the greatest of
any American company. This institution
could receive no higher endorsement than
this generous recognition and patronage
from home territory where the company
is best known.

SALESMEN WANTED: Thru ojir system of co-operat-

with men in the field, previous experience is not necessary to success.
Life underwriting has attracted the most brilliant men because it offers
the greatest financial rewards. Our agency representatives earn large
average incomes because' the company is well and favorably known. in
western territory and Kansas City Life policies are easv to sell. If vou
have any ability as a salesman and are ambitious to increase your income,
a connection with this successful western company is what you want

We have attractive openings for a limited number of good
men in Nebraska and Iowa. You are unjust to yourself if you
do not write today for details of our agency proposition.

D. J. CRAVENS, State Manager
First National Bank Building, Lincoln, Nebraska

M. M. DEMING, State Manager
306 M Temple, .Desasonic - -, - Moines,' Iowa

Advertise lost articles in The Bee. Most
people are honest and this is the only
way the finder can locate you.


